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(ìrrrsutt rpt iot t
(ì¿l1r' ll/lr
(t/tt) {kg/h
POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location of testsl Istitr¡to perle MâcclìineAglicole
e Movinrento-ferl'a 73, Sr.l'¿ìda <lelle Cacce l0 I 35
Torino Italy
Dates of tests:.|ttlv to October, 2016.
Manufacturer: CNI-I Eut'ope Holilirrg S A. 24
Bouleval'd Royal L-2449 Ltlxelìll)ot¡l'!f
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No 2 Diesel
specifìc graviry converted to 60"/60"F (/5'/ I 5"C)
0.836 Fuel weight 6.96 lbslgal (0.8)4 hg/L) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o aqueous ttrqa soltrtiorì
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 hg//l) Oil SAE
l0\,V30 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Al<cela
Nexplot'e fluid Front axle lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluid
ENGINE: Make FI'f Diesel Type lour cylinder
veltical witlì turbocharger, air to air intercooler atrd
SCR (selectivecatalysll'echrction) exlìar¡st treatnlcnt
Serial No. 00123688047629212 Crankshaft
leugtl.rwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5.197" (104'0 nnn .r 132.0 wn)
Compressionratio 18.0 to I Displacement2T4cu
in (4485 ø/) Starting systen¡ l2 volt Lubrication
plessr¡re Air cleaner two PaPer elenlents antl
aspirator Oil filter one full flr.rw caru'idge Oil
cooler engirte coolatrt heat exchattger forcrattkcase
oil, radiatol for hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel
filter one paper elettreut Exhaust DOC (diesel
oxidation catalyst) allcl SCR (selective catalyst
leduction) with a vertical mumel Cooling medium
temperature control thertllostat and variable speed
lan
CHASSIS: Type front wheel zrssist Serial No.
ZFEEOlS44Tread width lea¡'õ6.3" (1430 ntnt) to
84.0" (2134 ntnt) lronL 6ì4" (1560 nrr¿) to BB.B"
(2256 nun)Wheelbase 106.1" (2694 arr.) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear frxed ratio witlì Partial (B) rarlge
operat.or contlollerl porvelshift Nominal travel
speeds nrph (km/h) fit'st 1.44 (2.3I ) second I 76
(2.83) rhird2.l4(3.45 ) fourtlt2.63 (4.2J) frlth 3.37
(5.42) sixtlt4.IS (6.65)severìrlì 5.03 (8.10) eighth
5.60 (9.02) ninth 6.IB (9.94) te¡tlt 6.BB ( I 1.07)
eleverrtlr 8.37 (13.47) twelftlì 10.2'/ (16 53)
thirteenth 13.17 (2 L i 9 ) fotrrteenth 16.I 4 ( 2 5'9 B )
fifteenth 19.68 (31.68) sixteenth 25.27 (40.67)
le\/erse 1.43 (2.28), 1.74 (2.80), 2 12 (3 4 1)' 2.60
(4.15), 3.33 (5.36), 4.08 (6)7), 4.97 (8.00), 5.á4
(s.e2), 6.20 (9. 9 7 ), 6.80 ( t 0. 9 4 ). 8.28 ( 1 3. 3 2 ), t 0, t 6
(16.)4), |3.0r (20.94), |5.SB(25.7I ), t5,44(31.28),
24.57 (40.19)
t ). li. lr
Cor rsuru¡rtiott
rl)rl




MAXIMUM PO\{ER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION


























VA.RYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
1 il.0
(82,8)




Ait tcr rr ¡lcrat Lrtt:
84"t; (29o()
Rclat ivc llrrr riditv
t\u;4
llarrrlttltr'


































Maxirrrrrttr tox¡rtc - lì7 I lb.-lì. /Jrll À/lr) at I i'¡00 rPl¡t
Maxirnrrrt torr¡rc risc - 33.7(l,
'lìrt r¡rrc risc at lT00cnginc r¡rrrt-lì0ry'r'
l)owtl i¡rcrcascat I [ì00 ner¡rnr - 77o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE


















































0.584 I 1.93 I tì7 ('tl







507o of Pull at RatedEngineSpeed-7th(L7)Gear
5.2 I 2 I 7(i 1.5 0.?1'10 9 29 I 8i'r (i8











7 5o/o o1 Pull at Reduced EngineSpeed-8th(Hl)Gear
0.(i09
().)7 t ) (2.25) (85)










50% of Pull at Reduced


















(Unballasted - Front Drive Bngaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutchrr,et clisc hydlaulicallv act tratccl l;i' f'oot pedal
Brakes wet clisc hydraulically acnrated by two foot
pedals that can l)e locked together Steering
hyrlrostatic Power tåke-off 540 r'pm at t 969 engine
rprìì oI 1000 rpnr aL 1924 elìgilìe lplìr Unladen
tractor mass 13425 lb (6090 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTST N o repairs
or a(ljustlrlents.
REMÄRKS: All test l'esults wel'e cleternrined
lrorn c¡l;sen,erl data obtained in ¿rccolrlance rvith
official OECD test pl'oce(lures. 'l'his tl'actor fell
24.17a short ol ureetiug the urauu lactul'er's 92 I 4
lbs (4179 Åg) three point lift clairn with 80 mtn
cylinclers, 23.2Vo short of the I1649 lbs (5284 hg)
lift clainr with 90 nun cyliuders,2.4Vc short of the
21. I GPM (80 lhni¡ù remote hytlraulic flow claim
with FD (fìxed disp) pump, I4.47c short of the
29.9 cPM ( I 13 lhùt) florv claitu with the CCLS
h1,dlo,,t . systern, 8.37c sholt ol the 42% torqrre
rise claim ancl exceecled the 69 dB(A) cab noise
level clairu lry 140% (3.8 clB(A)). Tlìe Pelfor-rìrance
figules on this summaty rvel'e taken ñ'om a test
conducted under the OECD Cotle 2 test
procedure.
\Ve. the un(lersigne(1, certify that this is a tnre
sr.¡lììuìarrr' olciata lrour OECD Repolt No. 2999'
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I 8l-¡ (t3 28.9
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t800 2.(i l8l¡ 04
(85) (t8)




















(tt.4 ) ( r4. r2)
l ft00 I .(i















Ât no krarl irr Ttlr(l-7) gcar' 72.8 70.8
Ilt,stn",,"r',' I irr lr(l I7) gcar 82.8
Florizontal distances of drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 3l.7 Á (806 ntn), 35.7 ìn (906 ntu1,
31.6 it (956 ntnt)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires. No.,sizc, ¡tly & ¡rsi(lri'rr)
Front tires - No.,sizc, ¡r11'& ¡rsi(/ri'r)
Height of Drawbar





4¡ì0i fì()lì.42 I *a:(l (60)
'l\r¡ 380/81-rlì30; **1\l (60)










Maxirnrrrrr lirrcc cxrl tcd tlrrrrrrglt rrlrolc rarrgc:
.$rrstairrt:d ¡rrcssrrlc t>f tlrc opcn lcliclvah,c:
ii) I)rrtrr¡l rlclivctl râtc ât Ilinilììuilr l)tcssur(ì:




ii) I'rrrrr¡l <lt:livcrv r:rtc âl liliilinrr¡nl l)rcssttrc:




(i{X)O lbs l,t 1. / fN) l.ifì cvlirrdcls 2x80 rrrrrr
8945 ll>s ( 39.8 *N ) [.ifì crlirrdcrs 2x00 rrrrl
3l001tsi (2l4lnr)
I.l)-l.ixt<l<lisrrrrruttu (:(:t-SIIv(lsvslcnì
two orrt lct scts corntlirrcd
20.1\Gl>M(78.0 l/uirt) 2.rr.(ì (iPM (97.0 l/n¡in)
16.2()l>M(61.2|/¡nít) 24.2 (;l>M(91.7 l/uin)
?(i85 psi (/85 áør) 271-15 psi ( 190 tur)
25.4 ttP ( t ¿1.9 kw) 38.9 Ut> (29.0 hl4/)
sirtglc or¡tlct sct
20.2 Ol>M(76.5|./nin) ?4.7 (;PM (9).l lhnin)
15.5 Gl'M (58.6\tuin)




37 .5 nt' (28.0 kty)
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
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